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I
t is nearly midnight when I hear a
knock onmy hotel door. At first I am
alarmed. I am alone with my three
young children (my husband is not
joining us for several days) in
Cartagena, Colombia, a country that
doesn’t feature on most lists of

family-friendlydestinations.
As a teenager in the late Eighties I back-
packed around South America, but
skipped Colombia because of its danger-
ous reputation. Even now the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office warns of a “high
threat of terrorism and criminal activity”.
ButColombian friends persuadedme that,
if you took reasonable care, the risks were
minimal. Plus, the country was astound-
ingly beautiful, with lots of unusual and
funactivities for families.
My children are asleep but I am awake
listening to the salsamusic drifting in from
the vibrant plaza in the old walled city, in-
termingledwiththecloppingofhorsespull-
ingcarriagesalongthecobbled streets.
So at first I ignore the knocking. Then I

hear a whisper: “Is it true that you want to
buy a fishing rod?” I open the door to find
oneof theexceptionally friendlyhotel staff
apologising for disturbingme but explain-
ing that there is a man outside who has
heardthatweare looking fora rod.
Mytwosons,aged 11 and9,hadspent the
day scouring the streets for fishing gear
afterspottingfishermenhauling in impres-
sive-sized fish as they stood knee-deep in
thewaters around the city.While I tried to
interest them in the rusty cannons posi-
tionedtoguard thecity fromthe likesofSir
FrancisDrakewhofamouslysackedCarta-
gena, all they could talk about was catch-
ing fish. Themedieval plazas andbougain-
villea-shrouded balconies might charm
adults, but the city holds less attraction for
children, especially as itsbeachesaremud-
dyandunswimmable.
I brieflymanaged to capture their atten-
tion in the Palacio de la Inquisición, which
hasan impressivedisplayof instrumentsof
torture, including a rack and garrote. But
we were due to travel the next day to the
IslasdelRosario,anarchipelagoof27 small
islandsoff the coast, and tobeonwaterun-
able to fishwasmychildren’s ideaof torture.
Word travels fast in Cartagena and here
onthestepsof thehotel isByron,awizened
manwith a selectionof fishing gear. Iwake
11-year-old Ben. Thrilled and incredulous,
he comes to the door and for £9 we gain a
retractable fishing rod that transforms our
trip to the islands. While my daughter, 7,
and I snorkel over the coral reefs, the boys
fish off the edge of the boat. They only
catchaneel, but theyarehappy.
Thequest for the fishingrodshowedtwo
truths about Cartagena — that this is a
smallcitywhereeveryoneknowsyourbusi-
ness. And that most Colombians will go

outoftheirwaytohelpyou.Onseparateoc-
casions, I lost my iPhone and camcorder
and didn’t expect to see either again. But
once word got out, both were returned to
me. Most surprising was the camcorder,
which emerged a couple of days later from
the backpack of a guide on a horse in the
mountains.
Cartagena is just one stop on a three-
week trip to Colombia that included ten
days in the central coffee region and a
couple of days inMedellín, a city that until
recently was inseparable from the word
“cartel” and the late drug lord Pablo
Escobar.
Thekeyto thesuccessofour trip isGeoff
Chew, a Briton who runs the lovely Casa
La Fe, our hotel in Cartagena that pulls off
the difficult trick of being both boutique
and family friendly. We had no intentions
to travel inland, let alone to Medellín, but
Chew also owns a casita (small guest
house) in the picturesque town of Salento
— accessible from Medellín or Pereira —
thathe rents out tohotel guests.Wesee lit-
tle sign of the country’s violent underbelly.
Ina smallmountain townamanonabicy-
clewearsaT-shirtwith the slogan“Nomás
Farc, no mas muertes” (No more Farc, no
more deaths). Farc, the Fuerzas Armadas

Revolucionarias de Colombia, is the guer-
rilla organisation responsible for much of
themisery of the past fewdecades.Now its
power is diminished but the fear remains
andexplains theheavyarmypresence that
weencountereverywherewego.
Inaremotepicturesquevalleyagroupof
young soldiers seems relaxed as they
guard the entrance to a popular tourist
trail. They joke and eat ice creambut carry
grenade launchers and assault rifles.
Strangely, they are desperate to take pic-
tures of themselves on their mobile
phones posing with our children — they
say that theysee fewWesterners.
A fewmilesup thecoast fromCartagena
isManzanillo, where the beach is far nicer
—as longasyoudon’tmind sharing itwith
afewpigs. If youstay,aswedid, in theHotel
Kohsamui you canwatch your children on
thebeachfromhammocksonthe largepal-
apa (covereddeck)while eating grilled fish
and coconut rice. We also tour the man-
groves in an old wooden boat steered stoi-
callybythetaciturnLuis.At firstwemarvel
at theheronsrisingfromthetrees thatarch
over the water creating a tangled tunnel
for the boat. But soon we start fidgeting.
“Hormigas,” Luis says, matter-of-factly.
“Ants.” The heat of our bodies draws the

ants out of the woodwork and they are
stinging our bottoms. The phrase “ants in
yourpants” suddenlymakes sense.
Farther north we spend an entertaining
morning at Volcán El Totumo, a benign
volcano that spewsmudnot lava. A rickety
staircase leads to the top ofwhat looks like
a large termite hill and visitors are invited
to “swim” in the crater. As we step in, the
mud belches, big bubbles rising to the sur-
face .Thechildrenfindithysterical.After-
wards we run through the vil-
lage in our cloaks of drip-
ping mud to the lakeside
where a trio of local
womenwait to throw
water over us. Days
afterwards we still
find mud behind
our ears and
betweenour toes.
After we ex-
haust all possibili-
ties in and around
Cartagena,we fly to
Medellín with Viva-
Colombia, a new low-
cost airline launched this
summer that makes travel-
ling around Colombia a cinch.

For justover£10(if youbookearlyenough)
you can fly between most of Colombia’s
major cities in new aircraft that run — in
ourexperience—ontime.
Driving from the airport as the sun sets,
Medellín spreads out in the valley ahead,
the smart residential areas and so-called
Milla de Oro (Golden Mile) below us, the
shanty houses ascending the other side.
The city still has dangerous areas, but we
see a modern dynamic place and meet a

people fiercely proud of the
“City of Eternal Spring”, so
named because of its
pleasant year-round
climate.
We stayed in El
Poblado, an attrac-
tive neighbour-
hood of small
parks and restau-
rants that feels
safe to wander
around—aswe do
— in the evening.
Wehavebreakfaston
the roof of the Diez
Hotelandenjoythepano-

ramic views before setting
off on a bus journey through the

mountainstoSalento.GeoffChew’scharm-
ing red and white casita with a large deck
and garden is at the heart of the action.
Soon after daybreak, the dogs start bark-
ing, cockerels crowing and geese honking
as they waddle up and down the road out-
side our window. Tradesmen hawk their
wares — “tamales calientes!” — and the
noise makes a lie-in out of the question.
But it doesn’t matter as there is somuch to
getup for.
First there is the town itself, with its
brightlycolouredhousesandexcellentcof-
fee shops to kickstart your day. Then there
is the countryside — long treks on horse-
back or foot throughbeautiful cloud forest
beneath hills dotted with towering wax
palms. In the evenings we take our pick of
themany local restaurants that serve trout
and patacones (fried green plantains) and
almostnothingelse.
We visit a local coffee farm, where the
children harvest coffee beans, and spend a
dayatPanaca, a farmparkwitha twist: pigs
race round a track over obstacles with
surprising agility. Best of all, as far as my
sons are concerned, are themyriad oppor-
tunities to fish for trout in local streams
withbamboorods.
Our final stop is Parque Tayrona , a pro-
tected area back on theCaribbean coast. It
is somewhat overhyped and will drill a
hole in your pocket—return bus journeys
fromCartagena set our family of five back
£250, topped off with another fairly hefty
fee to get in.We book the £7-a-night ham-
mocks rather than the £250 “Ecohabs” to
compensate. The hammocks are in Arre-
cifes, a few miles inside the park, and
although a clapped-out minibus takes you
part of theway, the last couple ofmiles are
on foot. The walk is quite brutal in the
midday sun but is eased by spotting lots of
monkeys in the canopy overhead. We
check into our hammocks — in so far as
you can check into an open-air piece of
cloth — and go to the beach, which is
flanked by shacks serving delicious
cevicheandbakedcheesebread.
That night we hear the odd falling coco-
nut, but sleep aswell aswedid in our smart
Cartagenahotel.
Colombia’s tourist board says that the
only risk travellers face now “is that you
will want to stay”. Three weeks was long
enough.But I’mveryglad thatwewent.

HelenadeBertodanowasaguestofCasa
LaFe (005756640306,casalafe.com)
whereroomscost£99-£159anight. Set
aroundanattractivecourtyard, the 14-room
hotel includesarooftopswimmingpooland
deliciousbreakfasts featuringarepas (corn
pancakes).Thehotel also rentsouta
three-bedroomhouse inSalento for£80
pernightandcanbookall local travel.
InManzanillo, theKohsamuiHotel
(kohsamuicartagena.com)has rooms from
£70anight.TheDiezhotel (diezhotel.com)
inMedellínhas roomsfrom£125.Helena
flewwithVivaColombia (vivacolombia.co)
whichhas flights fromCartagenato
Medellínandothercitiesstartingatonly£10.

Gettingthere
AmericanAirlines (08444997300, aa.com)
has flights fromHeathrowtoBogotávia
Miami from£721ppreturn. LastFrontiers
(01296653000, lastfrontiers.com)hasa
10-dayClassicColombia tourvisiting
Bogotá,ViladeLeyva,Cartagenaand
Tayrona from£3,056pp.Audley (01993838
000,audley.co.uk)hasa 10-daybasics tour
from£2,250ppvisitingBogotáand its
surroundingsaswell asCartagena.

Plaza de los Coches in
central Cartagena;
below left, beach at
the Parque Tayrona;
right, the author’s children

CostaRica(age10+)
WitnesstheArenalvolcano
spurting lava fromitscrater,
bathe inhotspringsandgozip-
liningthroughtherainforestona
15-night tour.Teenagerscan
marvelathugesoldierants,
three-toedslothsandview
colourfulbirds in theMonteverde
cloudforest.Thetripendswith
fourdaysonaPacificcoastbeach.
Details 15-night tailor-madetrips
cost from£3,225peradult,£2,917
perchild, includingflights, some
meals,all transfersandexcur-
sions. (020-87584774, sunvil.co.
uk/traveller)

Brazil (7+)
Combineabreak inRiodeJaneiro
witha tailor-madetrip to the
spectacular IguazuFalls and
wildlifespotting in thePantanal,
oneof theworld’s largest
wetlands.Take insightssuch
as theChrist theRedeemerstatue
fromthegranitepeakof
Corcovadomountainandenjoy
Copocabanabeach.
Details 11dayscost from£3,899
peradult,£3,499perchild,
includingflightsandmostmeals.
(08450514567,www.families-
worldwide.co.uk)

ChileandArgentina (8+)
Patagonia isaspectacular
wilderness incorporating the
granitepeaksofTorresdelPaine
NationalParkandthe icyterrain
ofLosGlaciaresNationalPark.
Stayataranchwhereyoucango
horseridingandsheepshearing
withthegauchos.Thetailor-made
trip isbookendedwithstays in
SantiagoandBuenosAires.
Details 12dayscost from£3,273
peradultand£2,693per
child including flights,
accommodation, transfersand
mostmeals. (020-87478315,
journeylatinamerica.co.uk)

Nicaragua(10+)
Ifyourchildrenareat their
happiestmessingabout in the
water, this 15-daygrouptripwill
keepthementertainedwith
kayakingaroundthe tropical

Las Isletas islandsonLake
Nicaragua,surfingoff thePacific
coastandswimmingfromthe
CaribbeanbeachesofCorn Island.
Details 14nightscost from£2,223
peradult,£1,826perchild
includingflights,adriverand
tour leader,B&Bandsome
meals. (08444990901,
explore.co.uk)

Mexico(7+)
RivieraMaya,40minutes’drive
fromthehighrisesofCancun,
makesan idealbaseforabeach
holidaywithadventurous
activitiesonthedoorstep (andno
needforany inoculationsor
malariapills). Stayat thestylish
RosewoodMayakobaresort,
situatedonamile-longarcof
whitesandbackedbyrainforest
withan infinitypoolandsleekspa.
DetailsAweekcosts from
£2,090peradultand£790per
child including flights, transfers
andB&B. (08451244455,
bushbaby.travel)

Cuba(5+)
DrivepastHavana’scrumbling
colonialbuildings invintagecars
onthissoftadventureholiday
combiningtheCubancapitalwith
beachstaysandavisit to the
WorldHeritageCentreofTrinidad.
Details 11nightsonthisgroup
tripcost from£1,999peradult,
£1,649perchild, includingreturn
flights fromLondon, transfers,
accommodationandmost
meals. (08458639601,exodus.
co.uk)

Peru(7+)
Atrain journeytoreachtheLost
CityofMachuPicchu isoneof the
highlightsof thisadrenalin-
fuelledtrip that includesvisits to
thesealandbirdcoloniesat
Bellastos Islandsandriding40ft
sanddunes inbuggies in the
Peruviandesert.
Details 15dayscost from£3,155
peradultand£2,929perchild
includingflights,mostmealsand
transport. (020-77363968,
wildfrontiers.co.uk)

Ecuador/Galapagos(8+)
AcruisearoundtheGalapagos
Islands isoneof thegreatnatural
wonders.Fly into thecapitalQuito
andstayat theNapoWildlife
Centre in theAmazon jungle.
Details 15nightscost from
£4,699peradult,£3,318perchild
includingflights,cruiseand
mostmeals (01803866965,
familytours.co.uk)
Minimumagesare
recommendationsbutnot
strict limits.
LizBird

South America

Yes, I took
my kids to
Colombia
The name may
suggest drug cartels
and violence but
Helena de Bertodano
visits a family-friendly
country keen to
escape its past

Latin American adventures

Needto
know
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